
Row 6: Ch2, sk next st, 1dc in the first ch
sp *ch1, sk next st, 1dc in the next ch
space, rep from * until the end of the
row, ending with a dc in the ch 2 sp from
the prev row, turn. 

Row 7 – Row 82: Rep Rows 5 & 6 (38
times) alternating between yarn B and C.
You have now worked 40 rows of yarn B
and 39 rows of yarn C creating the stripe
effect.  Do not fasten off yarn B at the
end of Row 82.

Row 83: Ch1 (does not count as st), 1dc in
each st across, turn. (246sts) Cut yarn but
do not fasten off. Secure your last st with
a st marker. 
 

 

Using Yarn A and a 4.5mm crochet hook, 
ch 246 + 1 for turning.
Row 1: 1dc in 2nd ch from hook, 1dc into
each st across, turn.  (246 sts)
Row 2 (RS): Ch1 (does not count as st), 1dc
into each st across, turn. (246 sts)
Row 3: Rep Row 2 (246 sts)

Change to yarn B and fasten off yarn A.
 
Row 4 (RS): Ch2 (counts as 1st), 1dc into
next st, *ch1, sk next st, 1dc, rep from * to
last 2 sts, ch1, sk next st, 1dc in last st,
turn. (123 dc sts/ 123 ch spaces) 

Change to yarn C, fasten off yarn B
leaving a short tail. 

Row 5: Ch2, sk next st, 1dc in the first ch
sp *ch1, sk next st, 1dc in the next ch
space, rep from * until the end of the row,
ending with a dc in the ch 2 sp from the
prev row, turn. 

Change to yarn B, fasten off yarn C
leaving a short tail. 

 

Week 1

Moss Stitch 



Chart 

Join us over on the 
Hobbycraft YouTube channel, where
we will show you how to make this
beautiful blanket!

New videos release weekly, alongside
each release of the Pattern PDF. 

CLICK HERE 

CompetitionCompetition

Taking part in the 
Knitcraft Colour Pop CAL?
Share your progress for a chance to win a £100
worth of yarn and accessories!

Enter on social with
#ColourPopCALComp 
or Enter here!

https://bit.ly/3rxqRa3
https://bit.ly/3rxqRa3
https://woobox.com/uvvzv5
https://bit.ly/3z0xiDB
https://bit.ly/3z0xiDB
https://woobox.com/uvvzv5
https://bit.ly/3z0xiDB

